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A Modest Soldier. 

L. N. Carpenter, of Orcann, County 
Commissioner elect, has received an 

order from the Commissioner of the 

Pension Oilioo at Washington, to have 
the wounds which lie received in battle 

examined by Ur. T. C. Hanson, to as* 

certain whether or not lie is entitled to 

a pension. Mr, Carpenter volunteered 
his services for the cause of the Union 
when only IS years of ags. He was 

promoted for gallantry to the Captaincy 
of Company E, Eighth Wisconsin Vol- 

unteers, and served four years in the 
war. At Iuka, Mississippi, he was se- 

verely wounded, and hears the scars of 
his wounds on his person. Though 
honorably discharged because of his 

wounds, lie has never received a cent 

from the Pension Oiliee, and compara- 
tively few of his many acquaintances in 

this county, where he has lived for 

many years, are aware that he bore the 
rank of Captain ill the Federal Army 
when he was til years of age. He is 

now, as he always has been, a Demo- 

crat. 

The Felicity of Hiding an Editor. 

If an editor omits anything, he is 

lazy. If he speaks of things as they 
are, people get angry. If he glosses 
over or>simx>ths down tho rough points, 
he is bribed. If he calls things by 
their right names, he is unfit for the 

• jiosition of an editor. If lie dot s not 

furnish his readers with jokes, he is an 

idiot. If ho does, he is a rattle-head, 
lacking stability. If he condemns the 

wrong, he is a good fellow, hut- lacks 
discretion. If lie lets wrongs and in- 

juries go nnmentioned, he is a cow ard. 
If he exposes a public man, he does it 
to gratify spite, is tho tool of a clique, 
or belongs to the “outs.” If he in- 

dulges in personalities, he is a black- 

guard. If bo docs not, his paper is 
dull and insipid. 

Farewell Party. 
The members of Humboldt Lodgo, 

No. Hi, I. O. O. F., will give a social 

party on next Thursday evening, Kith 

instant, as a mark of respect to their 

brother, C. C. Palmer, who expects to 

leave for Arizona, in a few days. The 
members of Winuemucca Lodge, No, 
111, F. &. A. M., will also participate in 
the affair, as a token of tbeir esteem. 

The special committee of the Lodges 
are requested to meet aV M. B. Staun- 
ton's store at (i:.‘K) o'clock this evening. 

V MLlil Kstill. 

There was* a mild rain- in tiie valley 
last night, bait it allowed in the moun- 

tains. YVe oouhl not ascertain tlie 
amount of tlie rain-fsill, as the new in- 
struments received for the Signal Office 
are not yet in place. It was not sufli- 

oient, however, to melt all of the-snow. 

Net the Man. 

.It D. McDonald, a blacksmith from 

Paradise, and \iho has many friends in 
thut place, requests ns to state that he 
is not the McDonald who wo* arrest* 
ml last week. 

shipping Flonr. 

Two car-loads of Hour were shipped 
to Dander county yesterday from the 
M inmuuueoa Mills.. 

More Wheat Coining. 
Two more teams are on the way her®, 

from Big Meadows, loaded with wheat 
for Render's mill. The fanners of that 

section say they are determined to keep 
up their opposition to the railroad until 

their teams give out or the rates are re- 

duced. Meantime the railroad men 

say that in consequence of an Act of the 

Legislature, fCTs.-K.tl in J879, they can- 

not, without incurring the penalties 
prescribed by that law, make any dis- 
crimination between persons or places 
in Nevada, If such is the fact, the 
sooner that law is repealed the better 
for Big Meadows farmers. 

* r 
The Chinese Going. 

Chinamen are in demand in Arizona, 1 

Where their services are required in 

grading the Southern Pacific Railroad. | 

Agents of Sisson, Wallace & Co., the ■ 

firm which furnishes Chinese labor to 

build the road, are now around getting 
1 

all the unemployed Chinese they can 

find to go South. It is greatly to be 

hoped that they will .succeed in getting 
at least three-fourths of the five hun- 
dred Chinese in this county to emigrate. 

Bi iness on the Railroad. 

The rush of freight east and west 

over the Central Pacific Railroad con- 

tinues, and is rather Increasing than 

diminishing# Heavy trains laden with 

merchandise are arriving and departing 
at all hours of the day and night. 

Tin' County Commissioners. 

The Board of County Commissioners 

I met yesterday, Mosar.4, Wood and 
Marker being present, arrd adjourned, 
without transacting any important busi- 

ness, until to-day. 
Oro Finn Mine. 

L. N. Carpenter informs us that men 

are at work on the Oro Fino mine, in 
Sftcianiento District, and are taking out 

gold-bearing ijuartz that contains over 

8100 to the ton. 

Cattle Coming. 
\V. B. Tod hunter has a hand of about 

three hundred and fifty head of beef 

cattle on the way Imre, from Oregon, 
for shipment to San Francisco. 

Oyster Supper. 
All lovers of line fresh oysters will 

not forget that they are to be served in 

the best style this evening at the par- 
sonage. Come at 7 o’clock. 

Special Meeting. 
There will be a sjieeial meeting of 

Winnemucca Lodge, No. 19, F. &A. M., 
this evening, December 14tls. Work 
in the K. A. Degree. 

A .‘{-karat gem erf a single-stone dia- 

mond ring, worth $000, for sale for $240 
at Uncle Harris, 221 Kearny Street. 

Holiday I*resell Is. 

A large and magnificent assortment 
of the linest Flatf.1i AND SotID Jew- 
KLRY lias just been received, and will 
be sold at reduced juices during the 
holidays, at M. Hoffman's. 

dO-tf 

tu«l Why Is It? 

Why does everybody go to Lkvy k 
Co’s store for their goods? Answer— 
Because that is the place to get goods 
cheap for cash. milll 

W luc lor Heave Hearts 

At Frank Fellows' Fashion Sample 
Rooms can be procured tins geinnc im- 
jiortod Charles Heidsieck, tf 

line Hress Overcoats at Cost, 

Can now be purchased at the store of 
»2J F. C. Robins. 

Xow Is Ike Time I 

A few more good and substantial 
Suits of Clothes, at cost, wiil be found 
at the store of 

u25) F. C. R whins, 

line Ikrc.ss Hills! 

An immense stock of tine Dtesa ami 
Common Hats, can be obtained at low 
rates, at the store of 

»»•_*> F. C. Roms*. 

I*ii re 4'nnVe. 
We have just received our own l>rand 

of eofFee, tlio finest in the market. 
Try it. mo Lkv* A Co. 

Fruit Cans. 
Now ia the time to put up your fruit 

for the Winter. Fruit cans sold cheap 
for cash, by R. \V. Wood. 

l>V |i«|is|ji unit Ltsi r lomjKiiinl. 
is it not worth the small price of To 

cents to free yourself of every symptom 
of these distressing complaints? If you 
think so, call at our store and get a 

bottle of .Shiloh's Vitalrzer. livery 
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. 
Use accordingly, ami if »t ikies- yon no 

: good it will c.n>t you nothing. 
I Sold by C. A, UkSai ssube, Ifrug- 
I gist, Winueinueeai, Nov. ul> cod 

A MERftY MOURNER. 

A Lively Democratic Funeral Oration. 
The Republicans of Page county, 

Iowa, had a jollification meeting after 
election. Every house xas illuminated, 
and there aero lire-works, music and 

speeches. After several Republicans 
had given vent to their feelings, includ- 

ing, of course, the usual denunciation 
of Democrats, the crowd called on Louis 
B. Cake, a Democrat, for a speech. He 
looked too depressed to speakr but the 
crowd wouldn’t be put off, so lie 
mounted a box, and, according to the 
Council Bluffs Nonpariel, unburdened 
himself as follows; 

Fkllow Crn/.KNs; A man usually 
attends his own funeral, but it is not 

expected that he should talk a great 
deal (laughter). I knew the funeral 
ceremonies would go on without me, so 

1 concluded I had better bring in the 

body (laughter). But it takes a great 
•leal of grace to sustain a man whohe*>ps 
to furnish the corpse for an occasion 
like this (laughter). Nobody but a 

Democrat could do it (applause). It is 
certain that no one save She Democrats 
have had a chance to try it for the last 

twenty years Ishouts of applause). 
Disajipoiiitimut is the modern Demo- 
crat s birthright, and mourning his nor- 

mal condition. They took out a patent 
on disaster twenty years ago, and it 
>i<fcs ci utTJi lie 

rnn out in 1876, acd they have just got 
it renewed. Looking over tile land- 

scape of the last twenty years, I be- 
hold acres and acres of busted hopes, 
cords and cords of disgruntled ambi- 

tions, barrels and barrels of unavailing 
tears, oceans and oceans strewn with 
the wrecks of phantom ships once bur- 
dened with Democratic delusions (great 
applause). Disappointment is an an- 

chor to the Democratic soul both s«re 

ami steadfast. 
Leaves have their time to fall, 

Ami flowers to wither at the north w ind’s 

breath, 
And stars to set; but all. Ob, Democrats! 

Thou hast at all times for thine own death. 

I might say with Shy lock, sufferance, 
yea, soffer-ance is the badge of our 

tribe. I could give you 329 reasons for 
this flanghter). A lawyer offered a 

Judge sixteen reasons why his client 
was not present in Court. First, be- 
cause he was dead. The Judga told 
him he might omit the other fifteen. 
The first reason of my 32If is, we lacked 
the voters. You will allow me to omit 
the other 3«2& (applawsive consent). 
Hut I could give you more than 329 

Yea, Morey-y tetter. John Kelley did 
ft with his little racket (great applause). 
Wade Hampton's mule broke his leg 
instead of his neck, and Ben Hill wasn’t 
born a mute. English had foreclosed 
his nxirtgages, aud we couldn’t redeem. 
Then— 

Tis the SV><rth that can supply, 
hoi id comforts while we die. 

In some States the Greenback party 
fell through a crack in their platform 
and crippled us (laughter). But De- 

mocracy still lives (great applause). It 
is like tlw nmle, it never dies. But, 
unfortunately, like the made, while it 
lives it is forever throat ing its riders. 

It bucked (Ireelcy off and killed him 
in 1872. Tildeu stuck till he passed 
tmder the wire (applause), but there 
was so much daylight between him aud 
this Democratic quadruped that the 

jfudge* coutitw) turn on, although he 

had Ids feet in the stirrups. This year 
we got a splendid send off, and might 
lime won, buttlifc donkey was stricken 
down ii» Indiana with (g)Lftnders (ap- 
idauee)1. We close this chapter of his- 

tory with the hope that the story will 
not Ur contintiml in our next (cheers). 
We accept defeat the more cheerfully 
becaase of the magnanimous manner 

with w hich you take the victory. We 
take it every four years. It i8 a stand- 

ing prescription. It might well l*e 
called the quadrennial ijtecac fgroans). 
It works up about election, and works 
down as the returns come in. We 
thank you for the unaiyimous way in 
which you have turned out to our 

funeral (applause), We congratulate 
yoa> on tho magnificent and imposing 
grandeur of the obsequies. (Here the 

■peaker's feelings overcame him, and 
!te retired amid encoring earthquakes 
and applausive avalanches.) 

We hava a speedy ami (Kisitive1 cure 

for catarrh, diphtheria, soaker mouth 
and headache, in Shiloh’s Catarrh 
RkuMjY. A nasal injector free with 

.each bottle. Use it, if you desire 
health and sweet breath,. Price .">0 cts* 

Sold by C. A, DkS.u shirk, Drug* 
gist.. nil->od 

SPECIAL LOCALS.. 

Ni-h lmpcrlJilion*. 
New imjtortfttions at F. C. Robin'?, 

comprising the following: 
Fresh groceries ami piovisions; 
Fresh hams ami bason; 
Fresh Ian 1,- in 5 and 10-lb, cans; 
Fresli cranberries and comb honey; 
Fresh dried fruit—apples, plums and 

[teaches, French prunes, etc,; 
Fresh maple ami Golden C. syrups; 
Fresh coffees, leas and chocolate; 
Fresh sugars, of all grades; 
Fresh buckwheat acd meals; 
Fresh cheese, macaroni, etc.; 
Fresh citron, raisins, etc.; 
Fresh chestnuts, [top-corn, etc.; 
Fresh candies’■ French and common; 
Fresh tobaccos — plug, smoking and 

chewing; also cigarettas; 
150‘teht eoal oil, by fa sect, can or case, 

warranted; 
A fnll line of fresh goods; sneb as will 

l*i found in a tirst-class establish- 
l«M‘llt. 

Remember the place of business, 
dll F. C, Robins. 

By I mvrrsil A«*«*or« 

Avkx'j* Cathartic Pills are the best 
of all purgatives fot family use. They 
are the product of long, laborious and 
successful chemical investigation, and 
their extensive use by physicians in 
their practice, and by all civilized na- 

tions, proves them the best and most 
effective purgative pill that medical sci- 
ence can devise. Being purely vegeta- 
ble, no harm can wise from their use. 

In intrinsic value and curative powers 
no other pills can be compared with 
them, and every person, knowing their 
virtues, will employ them when needed. 
They keep the system in perfect order, 
and maintain in healthy action tl>e 
whole machinery of life. Mild, search- 

ing and effectual, they arc epeeially 
adapted to the needs of the digestive 
apparatus, derangements of which they 
prevent and cure, if timely taken. They 
are the best and safest physic to em- 

ploy for children and weakened consti- 
tutions, where a mild hut effectual 
cathartic is required, ly-4 

Ob, tt hat a t ough ! 

Will you heed the warning, the sig- 
nal, perhaps, of the sure approach of 
that more terrible disease, consump- 
tion ? Ask yourself if yon can afford, 
for'the sake of saving 50 cents, to run 

the risk and cfo nothing for it? We 
know from experience that Shiloh’s 
Cure will cure your cough. It never 

fails. This explains why more than a 

million bottles were sold the past yea/. 
It relieves croup and whooping cough 
at once. Mothers, do not be without 
it. For lame back, side or chest, use 

Shiloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold by C. A. DeSausscre, Drug- 

gist, Wirmemucca. n9-eod 

Mothers 1 Mothers ! ! Mothers! ! 

Are yo« disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child suffering 
anil crying with tl>e excruciating pain 
of cutting teeth? If so, go at once 

and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrcp. It w ill relieve the 
poor little suflorer immediately—de- 
pend upon itj there is no mistake about 
it. There is not a mother on earth who 
has ever used it who will nol tell you at 
once that it will regulate the bowels, 
and give rest to tire mother, and relief 
and health to the child, operating like 

i magic. It is perfectly safe to nee in 
all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and 
is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physician* and nurses 

in the United Mates, i»old every- 
where. 25 cents a bottle. ja!2-ly 

Tun Hate No Excuse. 
Have you any cteuse for suffering 

with dyspepsia or liver complaint ? Id 
there any reason why you should go on 

from day to day complaining ot sour 

stomach, sick headache, habitual cos- 

tiveness, palpitation of the heart, heart- 
burn, Water-brash, gnawing' and burn- 
ing pains at the pit of the stomach, 
yellow skin, coated tongue, and a 

disagreeable taste in the month, coining 
up of food after eating, low spirits, 
Ac.? No! It is positively, your own 

fault--if you do. to your druggist 
and get a bottle of (iKKtu-’s August 
Flow i n for 7;> cents, and your cure is 
certain; hut if you doubt this, get a 

sample bottle for 10 cents- and try it. 
Two doses will relieve you. 

Positively sold by all first-elass drug- 
gists in the United* iStatos. 

SELLING OFF AT C OST ! 

Dnrihjjf the Holidays. 

I will sell for the next thirty, days tho-foHoW- 
ing'articles at cost: 

t'liiim Tea Sets. 
Idass Ten Set*. 

1 alley Va*e*> 
Toilet Sets, 

(HfirruilnliNl fastor*,* 
Sill er-plnle<l Spoons,-. 

silver-plated Knives a all forks, 
Sllver-pUite«l Cake liuskets. Me., 

iJliH-Us, Lamps, ur.d a great uii-.ay other ajtieles, 
I'on’t lose the opportunity of getting the- * 

goods cl w ap. 
R. TV. 

Wi-.imcmivv®, TleeraiheY 11, IthO -> 

HENRY W. SMITH & GO’S 
CELEBRATED 

KENTUCKY 

THISTLE DEW 
WHISKEY. 

HENRY W. SMITH & CO* 
DISTILLERS, 

Kenton County, 6th Oist. Kentucky 

OFFICE: 

252 & 254 West Third St 
CINCINNATI* 

E. KEIMIART & <©., 
SrHe A^entb for the above ceWirtrtt-d Whlihjr' 
for Winnenrueea. 
t'f Orders filled by direct sliipmerff- fyn*i 

dis.iliery dlX-3m 

STOMACH 

jftets the requirements of t'rfe- rational medic** 

-fthiioeophy whiiw at present i*»evaits. It is a 

perfectly pure rentable remedy, embracing 
the three important properties of a preventive,. 
a to oft), and an alterative* It fort i Jus tMe'body 
against disease, invigorates arrd re vitalizes the 

torpid stomach and liver, and effects a most 

salutary change in the entire system when in a 

morbid condition.. 

For .sale by. all druggists and dealers gener- 

ally. 

H O L I D A Y 

A X Y OIXfEMEXTI 

My customers and friends wilVbe pleased1 tef- 
learn that I uur soo.r-to receive and disjilay the > 

rittest mill Moat Extended Stock of 

CHRISTMAS ROODS ! 

Ever brought-to thio market.. Please reserve ■ 

y e’.if-ordei s,-and 

CALL AT (dlE\t>WET3I .H BltUKtiTUKE 

For anything you may want to please the ■ 

children or gratify yourselves.. 

1 h*?e dho*j*3t received** fresh' supply of 

Caudles Nuts Ginn, Urlfd Fruit. Mgs,-. 
Oranges, lemon*. Limes, Pop-lurn, 

flutter, Egg*.. Itcnns, Onlousr 
Codfish, Markerel, and 

t'anurd tlvodsl 

Which 1 propose selling at the lowest figures. 
Grateful for past liberal patronage, I respect •» 

fully solicit a continuance of the same. 

C. < [ILMIttl.ll. 
Winnentuoc*,. December 9, ifeeo. tf 

U A J A C A I; I F O' If YI f 

I) A 31 l A K A KlTTEKSt* 

RESTORATIVE, INVIGORATOR axi? 
N Kit VINE. 

The Clreat Stomach Kesulator 
AND DYSLKPMA CERE.. 

THE MEXICAN REMEDY FOR DISEASES'* 
OF THE K1DXKYS AND BLADDER. 

DA-31—I-A-X-A 
Is a Mexican- Herb, and conies from L»P*sr. 

DAMIAN A vs* first made and drar.lt by tho- 
Mexicans as a ToNIC fin* the stoinacii and» 
h,reels. 

DAMIAN A acknowledged by those vho hav« 
used it to be a great INVIGOlvATOR unifs 
NEKVINdi. 

“Damiana acts directly Upon the kidneys,, 
making them stronger. 

"Damiana" is a splendid laxative to the bowele-., 
thus keeping the liver .from t>*c«*if«£ torpids. 

Damian a 4ih t*s Appetite*!. 
tflT *K CD., tt;onfstv 

'••\v ,>■«.eA. 


